 46.7 ± 5.1, 86.6 ± 9.7, 133.1 ± 1.1, 54.47 ± 10.0 and 163.75 ± 5.79; in males 51.2 ± 6, 102.4 ± 13.3, 154.1 ± 13.1, 50.11 ± 10.02 and 162.21 ± 6.17 (Folia Morphol 2018; 77, 3: 489-497) 
radiographic appearances of the sternum in autopsy populations [5, 19, [25] [26] [27] . Sternal variations and anomalies represent congenital anatomic defects, occurring as a result of an impaired and incomplete ossification centre fusion [8, 13] . The frequencies of sternal variations in living subjects have been described based on their radiograph, helical computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) appearances [1, 23, 30] . Sexual dimorphism of the sternum was first described by Wenzel [28] . A century later, both Dwight [11] and Hyrtl [16] conducted similar tests on the sternum and recognised the pattern of 1:2 ratio in females and 2:1 ratio in males. The manubrium of the female sternum exceeds half the length of the body, while the body of the male sternum is, at least, twice as long as the manubrium [12] . Paterson [22] recorded that sternal body was longer and narrower in males than in females. For sexing the European sternum, Ashley [3] formulated "the 149 rule", according to which a male sternum exceeded 149 mm in length, whereas the female sternum was less than 149 mm. Jit et al. [18] successfully applied "the 136 rule" derived by Ashley for East African population on the North Indian population, and Dahiphale et al. [9] formulated "the 129 rule" for Marathwada region in India. Rother et al. [25] Used discriminant function analysis based on length, breadth, and thickness of sternum for sex determination successfully. Hunnargi et al. [15] applied "the 50 rule" for the manubrium confirmed sex in 77.3% male and 77.5% female. This law continues to be taught as true, regardless of the many studies that found it to be unreliable [9, 15, 18] . Additionally, Bongiovanni et al. [7] tested, sexual dimorphism of the sternum between American black and American white populations that were in agreement with previous studies while the mean values of sternal index (SI) conform to Hyrtl's Law, the range of values largely overlap, and prove unreliable for sex estimation. The standardisation according to shape was present in one standard sternal shape present in more than second/third of the analysed samples of both sexes [26] .
Recently, an increasing use of multidetector CT (MDCT), the sternal morphometric analysis and variations can be identified more frequently [1, 4, 10, 30] . The aim of this study was to investigate morphometric analysis, sexual dimorphism, sternal variations and sternal anomalies in MDCT imagines.
MatErIals and MEthods
The study was performed on 200 subjects aged 18-87 years (103 female, 97 male) who underwent thorax MDCT examination. Ethics approval was obtained from the Ethics Committee of the Medical School of Harran University. After excluding patients with sternal deformity, a history of thoracic trauma or surgery, sternal mass, or infiltration morphometric measurements of the sternum were carried out on MDCT images (Fig. 1A-D) .
The 10 measurements and 3 indices defined in the literature were used in the study [17, 24] : -length of manubrium (M): distance between the midpoint of incisura jugularis and midpoint of the manubriosternal joint; -width of manubrium (MW): the distance between the right and the left midpoint of incisura costalis; -length of corpus sterni (B): distance between the midpoint of manubriosternal joint and xiphisternal joint; -width of corpus sterni (CSW):
• incisura costales 2-3 (CSWa): the distance between the right and the left midpoint of incisura costales 2-3; • incisura costales 3-4 (CSWb): the distance between the right and the left midpoint of incisura costales 3-4; • incisura costales 4-5 (CSWc): the distance between the right and the left midpoint of incisura costales 4-5; -maximum thickness of manubrium: the biggest thickness at the level of the central point of the binding clavicular notch and from the central longitudinal line junction; -minimum thickness of manubrium: the minimum thickness from the point of junction in the central longitudinal line in the middle of the manubrium; -the thickness of corpus sterni: while the sternum was fixed in the left lateral position at two points were measured. Point 1: the distance between 2 and 3 sternabra; -the length of totality sternum (CL): sum of M and B (M + B); -the length of xiphoid process: the distance between articulation sternoxiphoidea and ending xiphoid process; -the thickness of xiphoid process: the thickest point of the distance between articulation sternoxiphoidea and ending xiphoid process; -sternal angle: the sternum was fixed in the left lateral position. A line was drawn a parallel to manubrium as passing in the middle of incisura jugularis. And crossing this line as passing in the middle of the corpus sterni a parallel line was drawn. Sternal angle was determined by measuring the angle between two lines. -sternal index (SI): it is the division of M by B, then multiplied by 100 [(M/B) × 100].
MDCT imaging was performed with a four-detector row CT scanner (Somatom Sensation 4, Siemens Medical Solutions). The common scanning parameters for all patients were as follows: 120 kVp, 90 mAs, 0.5-sec gantry rotation, 4 × 2.5 mm collimation, and a pitch of 6 (4 × 1.5), 30-mm/sec table feed, and 2-mm axial and 3-mm multiplanar reconstruction image thicknesses. Analyses of the image data were based on axial and reformatted images. While measuring, each subject was given a standing position as head to be upright and hands to be on both sides. The frequencies of the sternal foramen (round defect in the lower third of the sternum), sternal cleft (congenital vertical defect of the sternum, types of the xiphoidal ending (absence; single, double, or triple ending) were detected. In order to define sexual dimorphism of sternum maximum value for female and minimum value for the male of the length of the manubrium, corpus sterni, and total sternum collected and the averages were calculated. According to the results, a rule was identified for each parameter. In analysing the data descriptive statistics, that consist of minimum, maximum, mean, and standard deviation, and in independent samples t test for univari- ate analysis, Pearson correlation analysis to show that the change in the two continuous variables was used. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 11.5 software.
rEsults
The mean age of males and females was 45.22 ± ± 17.99 and 50.49 ± 16.92 years, respectively. The mean length of the manubrium for female and male was 46.7 ± 5.1 mm and 51.2 ± 6 mm, respectively. The mean length of the corpus sterni for female and male was 86.6 ± 9.7 mm and 102.4 ± 13.3 mm, respectively. The mean length of the total sternum for female and male was 133.1 ± 11 mm and 154.1 ± ± 13.1 mm, respectively. The SI was found for female and male 54.47 ± 10.00 mm and 50.11 ± 10.02 mm, respectively. The sternal angle was found for female and male 163.75 ± 5.79 and 162.21 ± 6.17, respectively. The mean thickness of the manubrium for female and male was found 8 ± 1.6 mm and 9.2 ± ± 1.5 mm, respectively. The thickness of corpus sterni between 2 and 3, 4 and 5 sternabra in female and male was found 8.1 ± 1.3 mm and 9.2 ± 1.5 mm, 7.9 ± 1.5 mm and 8.5 ± 1.5 mm, respectively. The width of manubrium for female and male was found 54.6 ± 5.2 mm and 64.4 ± 7 mm, respectively. The width of corpus sterni between 2 and 3, between 3 and 4, between 4 and 5 sternabra in female and male, 23.8 ± 3.3 mm and 27.7 ± 4.1 mm, 25.8 ± 3.8 mm and 30 ± 4.5 mm, 27.8 ± 4.7 mm and 32.4 ± 6 mm, respectively. The length of a xiphoid process for female and male was found 29 ± 10 mm and 39.1 ± 11.3 mm, respectively. The thickness of xiphoid process for female and male was found 6 ± 1.3 mm and 6.6 ±1.6 mm, respectively. Sternal morphometric measurements are presented in Table 1 .
In determining gender, a rule for length of manubrium was found "52". According to this rule, the accuracy rate was found in female and male as 16.5% and 62.88%, respectively.
For the length of corpus sterni, the rule was found "77". According to this rule, accuracy rate was detected for female and male 16.5%, 97.99%, respectively. For the length of total sternum, the rule was found at 144. According to this rule, accuracy rate was detected for female and male 85.42% and 80.41%, respectively.
As a rule for the SI, it was found to be "54". According to this rule, accuracy rate was determined for female and male 55.3% and 63.9%, respectively ( Table 2) . As a result of this, applicability rate of "Hyrtl rule" was found in female and male 67.0 and 50.5, respectively.
The length of xiphoid process was found in the female and male as 29 ± 10 mm and 39.1 ± 11.3 mm, respectively. Single, double and triple xyphoidal ending was detected in 71%, 10.52%, and 0.5%, respectively (Fig. 2) .
All found sternal foramen were located in the typical position at the 1/3 caudal parts of the corpus sterni. The prevalence of a sternal foramen in this sample was 3.5% (Fig. 3) .
The frequency of sternal cleft was found at 0.5%. And all of them were located at the manubrium (Fig. 4) .
dIscussIon
The sternum is a flat bone situated vertically in the median and the anterior part of the thoracic cage. Sternum is embryologically developed from the chondrification of the bilateral sternal plates. The sternal bone ossification is accomplished by endochondral ossification, a procedure regulated from specific ossification centres. Ossification is conducted along specific segments in the mesosternum, known as sternebrae [6] . Sternal ossification begins at fifth month of prenatal life. The ossification centres at each segment of the sternal body generally fuse to form single ossification centre during 6 to 12 years of age. The calcification and fusion of sternal body segments is usually complete by 25 years of age. Failure in this developmental process results in sternal variations and anomalies [8, 13, 20, 30] .
Sternum has a great clinical significance, considering that median sternotomy is the most common surgical approach. The sternum is one of the skeleton parts with frequent variation in appearances on images or autopsy series. In living subjects, sternal variations are frequently detected incidentally on cross-sectional images. Radiologists and pathologists should be aware of the existences of these anatomical variations of the sternum as well as be familiar with their imaging features, in order to avoid diagnosis uncertainties [4, 30] .
In our study, morphometric analysis of breadth, length, thickness and sternal angle of the sternum was performed in MDCT. The mean thickness of manubrium for female and male was found 8 ± ± 1.6 mm and 9.2 ± 1.5 mm, respectively. The thickness of corpus sterni between 2 and 3, between cations after a sternal puncture for bone marrow biopsy or acupuncture have been reported in the literature. Fatal cardiac tamponade resulting from a congenital sternal foramen located in the inferior part of the sternum and the thin sternal body was seen during the sternal puncture. Therefore, the awareness of the presence of sternal variations and anomalies is important to prevent these fatal complications during bone marrow aspiration. Sternal thickness is very important in cases where bone marrow aspiration is done for diagnostic purposes. Morphology of the xiphoid process, the smallest part of the sternum, might demonstrate significant 4 and 5 sternabra in female and male was found 8.1 ± 1.3 mm and 9.2 ± 1.5 mm, 7.9 ± 1.5 mm and 8.5 ± 1.5 mm, respectively. Serious compli- tions might be detected incidentally. Studies in the literature are mainly based on autopsy series. There are studies in radiology the literature evaluating the variations of the sternum and its parts with direct radiography, CT, and MRI. Akin et al. [1] studied inter-individual variations of the xiphoid process in a wide adult group using 64-row MDCT. They found that the mean length and the thickness of xiphoid process had been 50 mm and 7.3 mm, respectively. In our study, the length and the thickness of xiphoid process for female and male were 29 ± 10 mm and 39.1 ± 11.3 mm, 6 ± 1.3 mm and 6.6 ± 1.6 mm, respectively. In our opinion, in part, these different results might originate from the difficulties in the visualisation of the cartilaginous portion of the xiphoid process or its differentiation from neighbouring soft tissue structures. Xiphoidal endings may interindividual variations although it is presented in anatomy textbooks to be a flat and totally ossified single ending bone. The xiphoid process is included in the sectional imaging of thoracic and abdominal regions during daily radiology routine and its varia-show anatomical variations between individuals. These variable morphologies are important, because they may be mistaken for fractures during imaging. Using multislice CT in our study we have determined that there were three types of xiphoidal endings: a single (71%), double (10.52%), or triple (0.5%) end of the xiphoid process. Sternal angle was found in female and male 163.75 ± 5.79, 162.21 ± 6.17, respectively. The difference of "1.54" degrees between female and male was not found statistically significant (p > 0.05). Sex determination from skeletal remains is utmost importance in creating the biological profile of an adult individual. Traditionally, forensic anthropologists rely primarily on methods of sex assessment based on analyses of the pelvis and skull, which are considered to be highly accurate and relying heavily on these two areas within a forensic context is limiting, because they are subject to trauma, prone to taphonomic processes, or may not be present. Moreover, the skull has been proven to be less accurate than previously believed, achieving lower accuracy rates than postcranial elements using metric analyses. Therefore, alternative elements of the skeleton need to be investigated as potential indicators of sex [7] .
Many researchers have used the sternum in age and sex determination. And the results of morphometric analysis have described a rule of its relevance to the population. However, some researchers have shown that there were overlapping between sexes. And have advocated this rule was not useful and reliable for individual measurements [7] . Sexual dimorphism of the sternum was first described by Wenzel [28] , dates to the late 18 th century. Wenzel [28] compared the ratio between the lengths of the manubrium and corpus sterni of males and females. A century later, both Dwight [11] and Hyrtl [16] conducted similar tests on the sternum and recognised the pattern of a 1/2 ratio in females and 2/1 ratio in males [11, 12, 16] . This discovery prompted the creation of Hyrtl's Law, which states, the manubrium of the female sternum exceeds half the length of the body, while the body of the male sternum is, at least, twice as long as the manubrium. For sexing the European sternum, Ashley [3] , formulated "the 149 rule", according to which a male sternum exceeded 149 mm in length, whereas the female sternum was less than 149 mm. Jit et al. [18] successfully applied "the 136 rule" derived by Ashley for East African population on the North Indian population and Dahiphale et al. [9] formulated "the 129 rule" for Marathwada region in India. Hunnargi et al. [15] formulated "the 131 rule" for west India population; Ramadan et al. [24] formulated "the 142" rule for the Anatolian population. In our study, we found "144 rule" in the South Eastern Anatolian Region. According to this rule, the total sternum with length above 144 mm was defined as male, and with a length less than 144 mm was defined as female. We found that of all the parameters studied SI, the length of manubrium and corpus sternum is not exclusive enough, the total length of the sternum is a more reliable parameter in determining the sex of the sternum. We found that application rate of Hyrtl rule for female and male was 67.0 and 50.5, respectively (Table 2 ). According to our study, the Hyrtl rule cannot be applied for the South Eastern Anatolia population in sex determination. Similarly, Dwight [11] , Ashley [3] , Jit et al. [18] , Dahiphale et al. [9] , Hunnargi et al. [15] , and Ramadan et al. [24] determined in their studies that this rule was not reliable for their populations. In a study carried out on morphometric studies of Xrays of the sternum, sex determination of a sufficient certainty was possible using the measurement of length and breadth obtained from X-rays of the human sternum, if a wide range of dispersion is given. The given relations and formula are valid only when measuring the sternum of adults [27] . The length of the manubrium was not found to be useful in sexual dimorphism of the sternum [21] . Some studies have emphasized that the sex determination accuracy can be increased when fourth rib measurements and the rib mineralisation pattern are taken into account in addition to sternal data [17, 24] .
Radiologists and pathologists should be aware of the existences of these anatomical variations of the sternum as well as be familiar with their imaging features, in order to avoid diagnosis uncertainties [4, 30] . Sternal clefts could be misinterpreted as a traumatic fracture, whereas a sternal foramen can be mistakenly suggested as an osteolytic lesion [4] . It may be an isolated malformation or may be accompanied by displacement of the heart or other midline abnormalities [2] . The awareness of a sternal foramen is important in acupuncture practice and sternal marrow aspiration because of the danger of heart damage [4, 30] . Quantitative studies on the sternal foramen frequency were performed in adult patients through a roentgenograms [29] . In our study, sternal foramen was found in 7 (3.5%) subjects; the foramina were all located in the inferior part of the sternal body. Moore et al. [19] detected 135 (6.6%) sternal foramina from 2016 radiographs in an autopsy population. In Yekeler's et al. study [30] , the percentage of a sternal foramen detected in the subjects were slightly higher (6.7%) than the Stark's study result (4.3%). In our study, none of the subjects had a foramen in the manubrium. Babinski et al. [5] reported a higher prevalence of 16.6%. Akin et al. [1] determined that xiphoidal foramen was present in 216 (43.2%) patients; 171 (34.2%) patients had only one foramen; 31 (6.2%) patients had two, 7 (1.4%) patients had three, and 7 (1.4%) patients had four or more xiphoidal foramina. Prevalence of sternal foramen features an important correlation with the sex. Most recent data indicate a male:female ratio 4:1 among the subjects featuring a sternal foramen [14] . The sternal foramina are developmental anomalies because of incomplete fusion of ossification centres; most often they are located in the inferior parts of the sternal body [2] . It is difficult to visualise sternal variations and anomalies by radiography. Therefore, cross-sectional imaging such as CT and MRI is generally required to describe the findings detected on radiography and to reveal the additional minor changes. Multiplanar reconstructed MDCT images were helpful in wholly revealing sternal anatomy. Curved-planar coronal multiplanar reconstruction images nicely showed manubriosternal and sternoxiphoidal fusions, sternal bands and clefts, sternal and xiphoidal foramina, the types of xiphoidal ending, and xiphoidal ossification [2] . In addition, a sternal foramen is quite a frequent variant anatomy with the risk of serious complications such as pneumothorax or pericardial tamponade during sternal biopsy or acupuncture that is usually asymptomatic and could be detected by CT incidentally. They can also be misinterpreted as osteolytic lesions in crosssectional imaging of the sternum.
The sternal cleft is a rare congenital defect of the anterior chest wall and is the result of a failed midline fusion of the sternum. The clinical significance is that it leaves the heart and great vessels unprotected [2] . In Yekeler's et al. study [30] , manubrial cleft was depicted in 6 (0.6%) subjects. All were in the superior portion of the manubrium and 5 (83.3%) and were associated with a manubrial sclerotic band just inferior in relation to the cleft. Sternal cleft was located in the corpus and was detected in 8 (0.8%) subjects; in all patients the clefts were found in the inferior part of the sternal body. In the present study, sternal clefts that were located in the manubrium were found in 0.5% subjects.
conclusIons
The sternum has various variations and anomalies. Multiplanar and curved-planar reconstructed MSCT images are useful in revealing sternal anatomy and describing sternal variations and anomalies. Awareness of MDCT appearances of sternal variations and anomalies provides a better differential diagnosis of pathologic conditions. We suggest that the morphometric standards cannot be universally applied and can demonstrate individual differences and the standard rules must be implemented for every population. Further studies on comparative samples may be helpful to determine the race or a particular population.
rEfErEncEs
